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American Native Medical Transport is an American Indian-owned Emergency and
Non-Emergency Medical Transportation Company, which was founded in 1990 by
Mr. Ross Dia, who is a member of the San Carlos Apache Tribe in Arizona.
ANMT is a company with a proud heritage of progress and innovation, and a
future promising opportunity and challenge.
American Native Medical Transport has a commitment towards improving the
quality of health care provided to Native American people, hereby pledging its
dedication towards providing the most efficient and cost-effective emergency
medical services to Native American people at the highest level of health care
they each deserve including emergent, non-emergent and Dialysis transportation
services. ANMT corporate offices are located in Window Rock, AZ (Navajo Nation
Capital) and proudly serves the Navajo Nation via a contract with the Navajo
Nation Indian Health Services.
American Native Medical Transport (“ANMT”) possesses all the critical emergent
transportation certification requirements of BLS, ALS and/or ACLS necessary to
provide the highest level of care services to its customers. All the medical crew
are trained in pre-hospital care and are required to have a minimum of two years
of hospital-based ER, ICU/CCU experience and the Ground crews are highly
experienced, qualified EMTs and Paramedics. Each transport is coordinated and
monitored from pick-up to delivery by our experienced teams of professionals.

Incorporating all of these factors, “ANMT” provides the ultimate in quality ground
transport. With multiple vehicles, “ANMT” will serve your needs 24 hours per
day, no matter how many patients. All vehicles are equipped with latest
equipment, to include cardiac monitors, continuous suction, ventilator therapy
and more. ANMT has standing order/protocols for transport emergencies.
Our off-kine protocols include, but not limited to, Chest Pain of Probable Cardiac
Orgin, seizure Management, Septic Shock, Acute Pulmonary Edema and the
Asthmatic Patient. ANMT has in place, a comprehensive Quail Improvement
Program and Problem Identification Forms that monitors the important aspects of
care to include communication, medical care, response time, etc. Crews take an
active part in the Quality Improvement Committee and are represented in all job
positions, including R.N., CEP, CRITT, EMT and Dispatch.
American Native Medical
Transport requires all
drivers to possess excellent
driving records and to
attain certification in CPR
and First Aid. Internal
reviews of their driving
record are done on a
timely basis to ensure the
safety of our patients.
ANMT holds its patients
with a high regard to their
medical needs and
transports them to their appointments on time. ANMT possesses internal
capabilities to provide Dialysis non-emergent transports to Tucson (AZ),
Farmington, Albuquerque (NM), Flagstaff and Phoenix (AZ). ANMT currently
employs 25 non-emergent drivers and certified EMT’s; combined ANMT staff
possesses over 300 years of specialized experience in the Emergent
Transportation industry. The firm owns 15 non-emergent transportation vehicles
and 2 emergency ambulances within its fleet.

In addition to providing a ground ambulance services, ANMT gives back to the
communities we serve via scholarship programs, participation in health fairs and
airport support and maintenance. ANMT sincerely appreciates and enjoys our
relationship with I.H.S. service units and Native American Communities. The
organization currently meets the very highest of national standards.
Michael D. Peacock, CEO & President has been providing strategic consulting
services to ANMT since 2011 in the areas of: business recertification services,
business plan development, capability statement development, employee policy
& procedures manual development, business coaching, proposal development
services and loan packaging assistance. In 2021 ANMT acquired a brand new
Ambulance, which will afford ANMT to exceed ambulance compliance as required
by the Indian Health Service to transport patients to local and regional dialysis
centers throughout the Southwest.

